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Former Students announce Pre-Gl- ii istmas beddings
Marion Linch Weds
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Frum Lincoln Journal.

Miss Marion Linch of Lincoln will be married at the First Presby-
terian church here Dec. 18 to Pvt. John Bottorff. Miss Linch is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta and a senior at Nebraska. Private
Bottorff is a former student of UN and is now stationed with the

STAR unit at Ag college.
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A',fanCe' ra?uat ' th university and mem-ber of KPPa Alpha recently announced her engagement toEnsign Robert Alexander Wekesser of Lincoln. Ensign Wekesser i.
Sigma. The couple will be married December 19.

Mable Leo Elected
to National Board
Of Youth Organization
. Elected a member of the na-

tional board of directors of the
American Youth Hostels associa-
tion was Miss Mabel Lee, director
f physical education for women
t the university.
Misa Lee was also named Ne-

braska representative for the
American Folk Arta Society.

We oppreciote your
patronage
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Include Three
Frosh Women
On Ag Council

Three freshmen girls have be-

come new members of the Home
Economics Student-Facult- y Coun-
cil, which was organized last year
as an intermediary group to sef It
problems which arise between

and students.
New freshmen members are:

Ella Boker, Elizabeth Kovanda
and Marilyn Harlsook. Other
members are: seniors. Geraldine
Henderson, Dorothy Anderson and
Rachael T,ocke; juniors, Blanche
Reed, Lana Haskin and Peggy
Larson; sophomores, Monica y,

Edith Pinnphrey and Made-
line Haltzscherer.

Faculty representatives are Miss
Margaret Fedde, Miss Bess Steele
and Dr. Ruth Anderson.

19-1- 3 Miss America
Appears in Show,
Reviews Parade

Miss America of 1943, Jean
Bartel, who is on a coast to coast
WSr bond tour, will appear in a
style show today at 1:45 p. m. on
fourth floor of Golds. She will also
sell bonds there from 2:30 to 3:30
and give an autographed picture
to every bond purchaser.

The style show entitled "Sew-your-ow-

will feature Miss Bar-
tel, who will speak on vitamins
and give beauty tips, in addition
to modeling a war-tim- e wardrobe
that can be made.

Attends Dinner.
Tonight at five she will review

the university cadets as they pass
in parade, and in the evening will
attend the Junior Chamber of
Commerce stag dinner.

A reception was given in her
honor by the governor's wife yes-
terday after which she visited the
air base and spoke to the soldiers.

Miss Barters ambition includes
radi(T, stage and movie contracts
in either New York or Hollywood.
She is a former student at the
University of California and is
affiliated with Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

Six Girl s
(Continued frtwn page 1.)

glamorous jobs, still what they are
doing and learning now is just a.s
important and needed as what
other pertinent jobs offer."

College Uniforms Has Pride.
"The uniform of the college

coed, the traditional sweater and
skirt, can be worn with just as
much pride, if the girls are doing
their best," Mrs. Moore stated.

Showing that college women are
taking the place of men, Mrs.
Moore informed the group that
the enrollment of many campuses
is staying up because more women
are coming in to fill the post va-
cated by men called to the serv-
ice. The whole liberal education
of the world will rest on the wom-
en after the war because the edu-
cation today of men is mainly
technical.

Mrs. Moore urged that "women
broaden their horizons by educa-
tion because men are boardening
their horizon by experience. VVc

must not be behind the times.
While men are seeing and meet-
ing foreign peoples and cities, we
must go with them in our minds
so that we will be able to keen
up with our men and their Ideas
about the world on their return.

"Life is bo daily, that we somt- -
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To Wed in Chicago . . .

s.

From The Lmculu Journal.
Mrs. George Ayers announces the engagement and approaching
marriage of her daughter, Miss Helen Ruth Ayers, to Cpl. Glenn
Wagner of Waterloo, la., son of and Mrs. Frank Wagner. The
wedding will take place in Chicago Saturday, Dec. 13. Miss Ayers
attended the University of Nebraska wehre she was a member of
Pi Beta Phi. Corporal Wagner is now stationed at Seymour, Ind., in
the T. E. S. T. squadron. Among the jnany prenuptial courtesies
planned in her honor will be the dinner and shower given by Mrs.
Arthur Pierson at her home Saturday. On Friday, Dec. 10, Miss.

will be a party hostess at her home, and the fol-

lowing day, Mrs. R. L. Norton will entertain in Miss Ayer's honor.

times forget about the affairs if
the world as we become wrapped
up in our own duties and prob-
lems, but we must keep up with
the times and be able to meet our
returning men on an- canal educa
tional footing," Mrs. Moore stated.l

Chancellor and Mrs. C. b.
Boucher and Dean Verna Boyles
were guests at the dinner

Dean . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

ha industries.
Dr. Clark expects to work in

cooperation with the chamber's in-

dustrial engineer, William D.
Weidlein, who is investigating pos-

sibilities for new business in the
Omaha area. Meantime, Dr. Clark
suggested, other aspects of post-
war planning should be pushed
and should not be held up pending
completion of his work.

Practices Law.
Dr. Clark graduated from the

university in 1905, btgan practic-
ing law at Cheyenne, Wyo., and
became known as an expert in
irrigation matters. Then he joined
Midwest Oil company as general
counsel, and later, became a Vice-preside-

of Standard Oil.
Independently wealthy before he

was 40, Clark decided to quit busi-
ness to become a teacher some-thinflggh- e

had always wanted to do.
In 1U28 he went to Johns Hopkins
and spent three years taking a
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Ph.D. degree. His thesis was on
federal control of trusts

Dr. ClaVk was part-tim- e lec-

turer at Denver university uml
later at the University of Nebras-
ka, until 1!M1, when he iigreod to
become dean of bizul col'ege.

Musical Sororilv
Initiates INine New
Members Fri1av

Nine new members were ini-

tiated into Mu Phi F.psilon, na-

tional music sorority, Friday eve-

ning at the Union. A party fol-

lowed the initiation, and refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Lowell
R. King, alumni president.

Those initiated were: Thera
Mayne, Ava Rromwich, Annette
Eckblade, Ruth F.rickaon. Mildred
Huttenmaier, Betty Kendle, Bar-
bara Pavne, Catherine Trenchard,
Betty Vild.

CLASSIFIED
a lint pr day.1fj payabla la a4vaao air.

LOST Lif"'tin,c rod Ever-h.-- ri HepeatfT
pencil. Bornie Kaplow. Z. II. T. Hou.-e-.

LOST -- Brown wallet, monogram T. N.
Finder bring to Rag office. Reward.

WE MUST ORDER COVERS BY THEN
CORNHUSKER OFFICE


